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Industry overview

In 1995 Maine had 575 dairy farms with an average ofthree full time workers per farm
(includes both paid and unpaid workers). Today Maine has less than 470 dairy farms.
The indirect employment attributed to the dairy industry consists of those working not
only in associated fields (feed milling, veterinary, milk hauling, dairy processing, etc.)
but some in the general economy as well.
The dairy farm multiplier for indirect employment is 2.07. With this multiplier, total
employment based on Maine's dairy farm industry is estimated at 2,919, with indirect job
attributable to the dairy industry being 1,519 (total employment less direct employment
2,919-1 ,400). In the current economy dairy farms have difficulty fmding and
maintaining employees. The industry would employ more people if they were available.
In Maine there is a tremendous importance to maintaining the number of dairy farms, not
just the number of cows.
1. Dairy farms are important to the economy of many small towns and therefore help

2.
3.
4.

5.

maintain an economically viable rural environment.
Maine tourism is a $3 billion dollar industry and is a key part of our economy.
Dairy farms provide essential components of the tourists image of the state.
Maine has a large amount ofland that is heavily forested and farms provide an
opportunity tor open space.
The economy ofthe dairy industry helps to supports many other farm economies.
If the dairy industry continues to reduce in size this will stress other segments of
the rural economy.
Farmers play a tremendous role in stewardship that ensures future generations
will enjoy open space, biological diversity, recreational opportunities, clean air
and water.

In 1991 Maine established the Maine Dairy Promotion Board and the Dairy Nutrition
Council to promote milk through product promotion, research on nutritional and
education programs. Federal regulation prohibits this organization from being involved
in any lobbying activity.

MDIA Board and Task Force developed a partial list of issues currently facing the dairy
industry in Maine.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Land development /urban sprawl is bringing residential development and nonfarmers into agricultural areas. Many of these new residents have little previous
exposure to agriculture and farming. Many even have misconceptions about
activities that occur on farms and in rural areas. This issues include: noise, odor,
use of pesticides, herbicide or fertilizer application as well as sludge spreading.
Learning to coexist with development pressures, land use and recreational use
Issues.
Adequate land base to support the size of the herd and yet being able to pay
property tax etc.
Farm Milk price vs. the price that consumers pay for milk
Nutrient management
Finding and retaining labor
Freedom to Farm Act
Regional milk marketing compacts
Cost ofElectricity
Atlantic Salmon Conservation Plan
New diesel emissions and fuel standards to improve air quality
Monitor and address issues that come up at the Pesticide Control Board, Workers
Compensatiou Board, Depl of Labor, Nutrient Management Board and the Maine
Milk Commission.
Lack of coalition building to establish positive working relationships with
similar organizations as well as other groups:
The need to develop relationships with the media
Tracking legislation and regulations that are likely to irnpact the dairy farmers
Dairy Farmers want to stay on the farm and work and need someone to represent
them in the public policy arena and keep them informed of key issues.
Milk testing

The Marne Farm Bureau currently represents the industry on some of these issues, but
has a broader constituency to represent and would welcome additional assistance.

Introduction

The I 19th Maine State Legislature passed LD 2402, "Resolve, to Promote Maine's Dairy
Industry" as Resolve 2000, chapter I 05 during the Second Session. (Appendix A).
This resolve designated the Maine Diary Industry Association to perform outreach
efforts to assess the interest in forming a cooperative association for Maine's dairy
farmers. The Maine Diary Industry Association Board appointed 18 dairy farmers, Jon
Olson from the Maine Farm Bureau and David Marcinkowski from the UMO
Cooperative Extension to serve on the steering committee. A list of the Ad Hoc
conmlittee members is in Appendix B.
The committee was funded $30,000 for the Maine Dairy Farm Stabilization Fund.
Staffmg to the Committee and preparation of the final report was provided by Karen
Brown-Mohr, a consultant that MDIA hired for this project.

Strategic Planning Process
I.

Meetings
The enabling legislation for this study called for the Maine Dairy Industry
Association (MDIA) to perform outreach to assess the interest in forming a
cooperative association for Maine's dairy farmers. The legislation took effect
90 days after adjournment. MDIA met on April2ih to establish the ad hoc
committee to oversee this project. They also interviewed three consultants at
that meeting to work on the project.

The committee hired Karen Brown-Mohr in May to work on this project.
The Executive Committee met on May 4 and July 11 and the full committee
met on May 11, June 22, July 20, September 14 and November 16, 2000.
(Agenda and minutes are in Appendix C).
II

Communication with Dairy Farms
MDIA sent two newsletters to a mailing list of 700 people. (Appendix D)
The mailing list included 470 dairy farmers and 230 members from the public
that are state legislators/ public officials, Maine Milk Commission members,
or former dairy farms.

Regional Meetings were held in Bangor on August 29 and Augusta on August
30.th Every diRry farm in thP. state was sent a notice of the meeting and
encouraged to attend (Appendix E) Public service announcements were also
sent to newspapers and radio stations. The Lewiston Sun Paper printed the
notice on their front page. The committee wanted to get feedback on the draft
plan that they had developed and explain the referendum process.
II.

Referendum Ballots
MDIA conducted a referendum survey consisting of an explanation ofthe
assessment and a "yes" or "no" ballot question. (Appendix I )
A brochure to explain the referendum process, Questions and Answers that
were fi:equently asked about the assessment and a list of the steering
committee that anyone could call to ask questions was mailed with the ballot.
(Appendix H) The ballots were mailed on November 6th so that there would
be no connection to the general election. Ballots were returned by fax and
U.S. Mail by November 15th and were opened on November 16th at the MDIA
meeting.

A total of 4 70 ballots were mailed and 204 ballots were returned. Two were
eliminated because it was unclear as to how they voted and 202 ballots were
counted, 119 or 59% voted yes and 83 or 41% voted no.

Findings and Recommendations

Recognizing that there is a need to do a better job at delivering their message while
keeping the membership more informed on important issues Maine Dairy Inaustry
Association Board members have spent the last year and a half in meetings to explore
ways of making the organization more effective.
During that time, Commissioner Robert Spear met with the group and expressed concern
that often no one was the designated spokesperson representing the dairy industry when
facing key issues such as taxation, sprawl, irrigation, pesticides, genetic engineering etc.
He pointed to the Maine Potato Board and the Blueberry Conunission as examples of
groups that more effectively impact their issues in part by having an Executive Director
as a designated spokesperson.
History

Harold Larrabee (dairy farmer from Thorndike) worked with the Board MDIA to set up a
steering committee in 1999 to pursue a proposal for creating an Executive
Director/spokesperson position for Maine Dairy Farmers. The steering committee looked
at other dairy industry states that had a trade association with a designated spokesperson.
They felt that Idaho had the best example of a state trade association with a single
spokesperson representing the industry before the legislature and regulatory conunissions
and serving as primary contact with the media. Harold also contacted Carol Weston, his
legislator and asked her to sponsor legislation supporting a process for contacting all
members of the industry and asking them if they would support this effort and be willing
to pay for it.
Rep. Weston (R-Montville) worked with Sen. John Nutting (D-Leeds), Sen. Marge
Kilkelly (D- Wiscasset) and Rep. Richard Knee land (R-Easton) to develop the
legislation and it became law in May. This legislation provides the Maine Dairy Industry
Association with one-time funding to explore the interests of its members and all diary
farmers in forming an arm ofMDIA, which would have a primary spokesperson, who
would ensure that their needs and concerns are effectively represented. Tllis one time
$30,000 funding (which came from the Maine Dairy Stabilization Fund, a dedicated dairy
account) provides the industry with a grass-roots opportunity to talk to members and
determine if want to hire an executive director.
The MDIA Board and Ad-hoc committee selected Karen Brown-Mohr from a group of
four candidates to assist MDIA in collecting producer sentiment, developing a job
description for spokesperson and restructuring the orgatlization to meet their changing
role.
Research

MDIA met several times and discussed what was currently available to help the dairy
industry (Appendices L), what issues other organizations were impacting and how other
organizations were structured. We also developed a list of issues that is currently facing
the dairy industry (Appendices M). (This is not a complete list).

The Tentative Proposal

The proposal would model a state dairy organization on the structure of the Idaho Dairy
Association. The committee chose Idaho because of the efficiency of their structure and
the effectiveness with which they work. Under this structure an umbrella organization
called the Maine Dairy Association would be formed. Tentatively, Board members would
be elected based on geographic location and possible market. (The state would be divided
into three districts and each district would select 3 board members. Four would be
selected to represent each market area or selected at large.)
Members of this new board would provide guidance to three existing organizations, the
Maine Dairy Promotion Board, the Maine Dairy and Nutrition Council and the Maine
Dairy Industry Association (MDIA). Ofthese three organizations, MDIA would be the
only organization whose role would change. MDIA would take a more active role as the
voice for the Maine dairy industry and hire a spokesperson/executive director to work on
issues affecting Maine dairy producers.
What would a spokesperson do?

The spokesperson's duties would include:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Technical guidance on dairy issues and legislative/regulatory process.
Legislative and regulatory tracking of issues likely to impact dairy producers.
Representing the interests of dairy producers in public and regulatory matters with
groups such as the Board offc.:>ticide Contu)l, Worker's Compensation, Nutrient
Management Board, Maine Milk Commission, Dept. ofLabor, and the University of
Maine.
Develop coalitions with other organizations with similar interests.
Work with the media to develop a positive image of the dairy industry.
Act as a resource for businesses, organizations and individuals requesting information
on the dairy industry.
How would this be funded?

This spokesperson would be funded by a 1-cent per cwt. check off of all milk produced in
the state ofMaine. Based on the cuiTent level of milk production in the state, this check
off would generate approximately $65,000 to $70,000 dollars. This money would be
used to contract 50% of a spokesperson's time and provide the new organization with the
funds to carry on its objectives (travel, newsletters, supplies, annual meetings and special
programs).
This information was presented at Regional meetings on August 30111 in Bangor and
August 31st in Augusta. These meetings were held to collect producer input on the
proposal for the Maine dairy producers to fund the hiring of a dairy Spokesperson.

Aug. 30th meeting in Bangor

Aug. 31st meeting in Augusta.

In Attendance were:
Robert Enwell, Unity

Dale Cole, Augusta

Rep. Carol Weston, Montville

Chad Arms. Augusta

Clinton Piper, Retired

Mark Ouellette, Skowhegan

Dick Perkins, Charleston

Lester Bailey, Andover

Victor Bissell, Jr. Palmyra

Les Bosworth, Auburn

Gary Anderson, UMO

Charlotte Bosworth, Auburn

David & Ruth Lyman, Norridgewock Frank Dickinson, Norridgewock
Barry & Mary Higgins, Charleston

Sen. John Nutting, Leeds

James Howard, Jr. Orrington

Sen. Marge Kilkelly, Wiscasset

Robert Spear, Comm. of Agriculture Rep. Carol Weston, Montville
Melvina Perkins, Charleston

Mark Gould, Waterville

Dave Marcinkowski

Dave Marcinkowski UMO

UMO

Stan Millay, ME. Milk Comm.

Stan Millay, Me. Milk Comm.
Helen Bailey, Andover
Melvin Williams, Appleton

* Some others attended the meeting, but did not sign the guest list
Information at the regional meetings was provided by:
Walter Whitcomb

Belfast

Harold Larrabee

Thorndike

Fred Hardy

New Sharon

Karen Brown-Mohr, Consultant
Handouts were provided to everyone attending the regional meetings
(See Appendices F)
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Draft of possible Board structure
Map of how the state may be divided into 3districts to elect Board members
Scope of work for Executive director
Idaho Dairy Association structure
USDA Dairy Promotion & Research Order
Overview of the M:1ine Pot:lto Ro:1rd
Number of Producers by Dairy
Producers by county
Northeast Dairy Compact Commission- progress report

Questions that were asked and Issues discussed:

Q The lump sum that is in the budget to pay the consultant- what does that cover?
A. The amount paid to the consultant would cover: Salary, for executive director and
support staff, computer, computer software, printer, fax, photocopy machine, scanner,
office space, utilities, office supplies, newspapers, magazines, e-mail, and internet
research.

Q Can we have a fact sheet available for people to hand out at the upcoming Maine
Farm Bureau meeting and the Soil and water Conservation meeting?

A. Yes we will develop something that can be handed out

Q. Some farmers requested that no additional money be spent on media /advertising.
A. We would not pay "advertising dollars" for the type of media coverage that we hope
to get. The type of press we are looking for would be a result of ongoing communication
with the media and also responding to specific legislative/regulatory issues.

Q What percentage of affirmative vote is needed to validate the referendum?
A. The MDIA board will decided that their goal was to get 150 ballots returned and a
simple majority would direct the outcome.
Q. Would there be any Federal Grant money available to hire a lobbyist?

A. Probably not.

Q. What would 1-~ cents buy?
A. Perhaps a full time person or perhaps the ability to save revenue to influence
upcommg rssues.
Q. Can we find some money in the Maine Milk Commission bt:dget and redirect the
money to this project?

A. There is a possibility that the Milk Commission will reduce its budget by an amount
equivalent to Y2 cent contribution. This would be about $35,000 but part of the money
contributed by processors would be returned to them. The Legislature would have to
approve of this budget change and they would decide what to do with this money.
Q flthe Milk Commission collected less money how could we redirect that money to this
project?

A. The Legislature would have to be approved of any budget changes and that would
open an entire debate about the effectiveness and necessity of the Milk Commission. We
do not want to have cur proposed program as part ofthat debate.

Q. Is it possible to keep the definition of board members broad and not define spec(flc
representation/rom each market?

A. Yes we hope that the legislature will allow the future organization to design its own
board and respond to changes in the market place. The Potato Farmers have had to
return to the legislature to change the law because of changes in their markets - we hope
to avoid that.

Q Is it possible to hire the person to just workfor MDIA?
A. The MDIA board discussed this, but wanted to avoid overhead expenses like
unemployment taxes etc. The MDIA board thought that is was possible to hire someone
as a consultant and have their responsibilities defined in the contract. That person would
only have limited other work that would not be in conflict with our issues.

Where does this proposal go from here?
MDIA met in September and compiled all on the information collected at the regional
meetings. The Steering Committee used that information to draft the referendum
question.
The goal was to mail the referendum question in November to each dairy farm and each
farm gets one vote. It was decided to mail the ballots after the general election because
we felt that we had a better chance for a larger patiicipation in our election and our
materials would not be lost in the numerous political mailings. The state provided the
official list of farms that will be given a ballot. I.e. this will be any dairy farm in
operation on September l, 2000 that the state has on their list.
MDIA Board/ steering committee decided in September what 150 ballots needs to be cast
and the majority in the affirmative will make this an official ballot. The referendum will
determine producer support for the proposal.
The majority of dairy producers are in support of this proposal, a bill will also be
submitted to the legislature to create the new organization and enact the check off.
Referendum Outcome

MDIA conducted a referendum survey consisting of an explanation ofthe assessment and
a "yes" or "no" ballot question. (Appendix I)
A brochure to explain the referendum process, Questions and Answers that were
frequently asked about the assessment and a list of the steering committee that anyone
could call to ask questions was mailed with the ballot. (Appendix H)
The ballots were mailed on November 6th so that there would be no connection to the
general election. Ballots were returned by fax and U.S. Mail by November 15th and were
opened on November 16th at the MDIA meeting.
A total of 4 70 ballots were mailed and 204 ballots were returned. Two were eliminated
because it was unclear as to how they voted and 202 ballots were counted, 119 or 59%
voted yes and 83 or 41% voted no.

Next Steps

Rep. Carol Weston is working with the Bureau ofTaxation to draft language suitable for
legislation.
The Maine Diary Industry Association voted on November 16 111 to accept the outcome of
the dairy referendum as an affirmative vote from the dairy community to support
legislation.
It is the desire of the Maine Diary Industry Association to support legislation that would
place a mandatory assessment of one cent per hounded weight on all milk produced in the
State ofMaine.

APPENDIX A

119th MAINE LEGISLATURE
Second Regular Session
Legislative Document

No. 2402

H.P. 1696

Resolve, to Promote Maine's Dairy Industry
(EMERGENCY) (TITLE CHANGE)

---------------------------------Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs.
Presented by Representative WESTON of Montville.
Cosponsored by Senator MILLS of Somerset and
Senator KILKELLY of Lincoln, Representatives CAMERON of Rumford, GREEN of Monmouth,
JONES ofPittsfield, KNEELAND ofEaston, NASS of Acton.
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows:
Sec. 1. Allocation. The following funds are allocated from Other
Special Revenue funds to carry out the purposes of this Act.
2000-01
AGRICULTURE, FOOD AND RURAL
RESOURCES, DEPARTM E!'\T 0 F'
Maine Milk Commission
All Other
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SUMMARY
This bill provides funds to the Maine Dairy Industry
Association to allow it to retain the services of a spokesperson
to represent the Maine dairy industry.

Public Laws of 1999 as Passed at 2nd Regular Sess. of 119th Legislature

Page 1 of2

RESOLVES
Second Regular Session of the 119th
CHAPTER 105

H.P. 1696- L.D. 2402
Resolve, to Promote Maine's Dairy Industry
Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts and resolves of the Legislature do not become effective
until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and
\\'hcrcas, additional funds are necessary on a one-time basis to assist the Maine Dairy Industry
Association in performing outreach efforts to assess the interest in forming a cooperative association
for dairy farmers; and
Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency within the meaning
ofthe Constitution of Maine and require the following legislation as immediately necessary for the
preservation ofthe public peace, health and safety; now, therefore, be it
Sec. 1. Report. Resolved: That the Maine Dairy Industry Association shall submit a report on the
interest ofthe State's dairy farmers in fonning a cccperative association. This report with any
accompanying legislation must be submitted to the joint standing committee of the Legislature having
jurisdiction over appropriations and financial affairs and the joint standing committee of the
Legislature ha\·ing jurisdiction over agriculture matters no later than November 1, 2000. The joint
standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction over appropriations and financial affairs and
the joint standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction owr agriculture matters may jointly
introduce legislation to the First Regular Session ofthe !20th Legislature; and be it t1Jrther
Sec. 2. Allocation. Resolved: That the tc)llowing funds are allocated from Other Special Re\'enue
funds to carry out the purposes of this resolve.

1999-00
AGRICL'L TU~E. FOOD AND RURAL RESOURCES, DEPART!\1E!\T OF
Maine .\lilk Commiss;on
All Other

~~(l.OOCJ

Pro\ ides funds on a one-Lime basis Lu the Maine Dairy Industry .-\ssuc iatio n !Cn out reach
dkms in order to assess the interest of the State's dairy farmers in forming a cooperative
assoctatton.
Emergcnc\ clause. ln view of the emergency cited in the preambk. this resolve takes etTect when
appro\·ed.
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APPENDIX C

f~nan1

lVlmmes
of Directors Meeting,

Farm Bureau Conference mom - May ll. 2(JVU
Present; Board membe-r~; \\'air Whitcomb. Chuck Farrand. Victor BisselL Galen
Larrabee, Jon olson and Fred Hardy
Conu111nee members; Brian \Vright, Walter Fletcher, Harold Larrabee and Stanley Millay.
Other~;

Karen Brovvn-Mohr, j.,1DIA Cvmu!Uult and David

1. Introductions: All present introduced

th~:m::.dv~s

ivhrcinh,ws~:i, Coop [:den.

with a brief rcvie'>-\ of their

::onnection with the dairy industry.

3. Treasurer's report: Copies circulated, open to questions, accepted as presented. Dave
Marcinkowski reponed that there could bf a ~m<tll, positiw, balance due MDLI\ for the
recently hdd Dairy Seminar. Some question of when munies might be reka;;ed for stmt
un funds for Executive Director/Consultant project. tv1otion W3S rnad.r.:- to ust: present
M DIA funds at the rate of $2000 per tuouth for two month.>, if need be, while waiting for
<1lk•cated funds t0 he released. Motton voted on and approv..:d. \,Ther-e \'.ere 6 :u:cmb,.:~;-s of
thc ho:mJ pw•;ent. making ur a quontm.)
·~

Commillee· reports: C<>le:n reportd thi!t UMO h~~ agreed to rund the toJio,ving
progr:uns or posiiion;;; l!ves1('ck. ,·egete~hlcs. and an entomologist. Food science wa.s
turneJ Jov.-i1. Jon Olsun reported, briefl;:, c'n legislsiivc activities. S 2.5 mil to b<?
pruvided fJr dairi manure system:;. Sales t2.:, .:xcrnption 0n electricity for agriculture

passed. Compact updaie: Overorder premium has exceeded the$ l 00 mil. mark in
payments directiy to producers in tht: r~givn, since July 1997. Executive Director
resigned. c:;e<lrch is on for new dtrector.
~~ \Ccu~i ·,T

C omm it~ee Prnj ec· 1: L~n.fthy d i o;;cussion on tills toniC. Wlth me ne IP ut
Karen prc,,·ided scYfiJ! document~ fc;r om r<?view. througho11t the discussiOn.
Highlights·

\\'e inl~n~ tv ~~~rr)' CL!L ~·.:\ cr~~! Ji~.::-i; 1 ji·if.~q;1)::;til-,n.J1 !7i·::\"-;r;£~ ../.·~~h th~ ~'?le' of

-

iucal
"'

!\..<11 c11.

JJJi )' illcii.

Need to persue assessmem ::.tJudwc:. Ka&c:n iii;tcj cil!~;;;er.l ~,·,:,;;,c;.:.:.:. :~ ..<.;cv::';~i·:,:
~nmc or!(anizattons worK through the Bureau of Taxation. svm~ don't.

rhi"

P.:'''ir~n~! m:>~ting:o nn'1 '!3rt in AU!!Itst or earlY Seotember.
~

Bangor. f\ugu:-:.t'1 a11J

S\.;e_:e;~:_)::o:: of:-t:p:~:s;,:~;tJii\''0:! bw\ r~~;~ £:C·\1r ~t f:l~ !l.~"": ~n ~f ~~lrj t1,1J<:!U":;t 7.7 /({
2=) 1H Lc:cd:). :'~i..~~~;,:.)~ ~·~ ..... ;:~,:.:...;'-· , ::~..: +}._~·-·.:-:~: :--'~--·: 1f .. c..' - ·'· ·...-:: .... , -~:"'~"' :r~ .. ·.-. r-:·~,1..~ ;r\;n
dletr dtspiay. \l Lallt::·d ihc CujiJ.i.iii.~.,iV;~~; u~i2., ~·\ ..\"!.. f-~:: L:''::"·~~"; :·_
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bach. to me soon J
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2 Minutes 'it i

liuu

Bmmi structure: much diS.C\J.SSion, do we try !o incorporate Dairy&Nutrition a."Jd
Promotion &.:;ards 7 How will we make up representation on the board, markets, area,
or 11 combirmtion.? Com~ideration given to: 4 dist1-icts v.ri1h 4 members from each; 3
districts with 2 members from each plus MDJA market designee system; 3 districts
with S members from ea~:h. Karen. had prepared sheets ·with m.lmbcrs of farms lffid
locations including maps which was very helpfull. In the fllllll analysis the preference
se-emed to be toward 3 districts with 5 individuals from each district.
!\ ri<~crciidtl-n r~~s to be prepared tor, to take place some iime in November.
Karen v.ill prepare a Newsletter to go out shortly. She will try w incurpomte some
of
the ideas put forth at this meeting. She v.1il also try to include a producer milk
price schedule, by market.

~u!J:!tffiip_g_planned.

for THURSDAY. JUNE 11.21 7:10PM, at th.c....F~.uu
Confer~.mjp...A.ugwta. Plcue uunk )'Our c&l.ti.nded \Ye mu.<Jt faye i'<l.ll.r
inp.ill.... K:::ren is off end running and needs our direction.

Re:spl.."CT.fully Submitted,

Fred W. Hardy

s~.rrrcas.

r. .iTilA
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Maine Dairy Industry Association

PO Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

MDIA Board Members, Ad-Hoc Committee & Others
Walt Whitcomb, Pres.
Karen Brown-Mohr, Consultant
Fred Hardy, Sec./Treas. MDIA
Subject: MDIA Board Meeting Agenda
Date:
Thursday, June 22, 2000
7:30P.M.
Location: Maine Farm Bureau Conference Room, Augusta
To:
From:

Agenda

Thursday, June 22, 2000

1. Introductions

2. Secretary Report
a. Approval of minutes from

~1ay

11, 2000 meeting

3. Treasurers Report
4. Committee Reports
•

Update on North East Dairy Compact Commission

•

EPA hearings on diesel sulfur fuel

•

Executive Committee Project
::1.

b.
c.
d.
e.

Establish a list of 2-3 contacts in each county
(They will help organize regional meetings and serve as a local
contact)
Set date for luncheon meeting in July to brief key legislative contacts
Review Q& A statements that we will need to answer at regional
meetings
Draft Schedule of events in Maine - set dates for Regional meetings
Outline of Referendum Process

5. New Business
6. Set Date tor the next meeting
7. Adjourn

MAINE DAIRY INDUSTRY ASSOCIA110N

P.O. Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

Board Meeting j\'linutcs
June 22. 2000
Present: MD1A Bo~trd 1\1~~mhc-rs. Wnit WhitconJb.Chairman- David Lyman- ~,.Jark
Ouellette- Jon Olson- Gc.1kn Larrabct'- Fred Hardy. Ad-Hoc Committee Member';:
Harold Larrabee- Walter Fletcher- Barry J!iggins- l3rian Wright. Others prcs1:IH; ~·1DIA
Con:>ttltant, Karen Bmw:l-i'v1ohr- Representative. Carol Weston- E>~tcnsion Dairy
Specialist, Dave Marcinkow::;!<i- ,\1E Milk Com. Executive Director. Stan Millay- l3ill
l3c ll - Chad Arms.
The meeting was held at thL' F:1rm l3ur::.::u •2l'n!Crc!1cc room in "·l.ugusta with Chnirn·Jan.
\Valt \Vhitcornb presiding.
l.

lntrociuciion~>;

Individuals inir<:<d!Jced tllemschcs.

2. Reports; K:m::n reponed 01~ letter of supj~ort s.:·nt regarding clean air proposal. Concern
that fuel prices being int1atcd unnecessarily dolo the regulations. Discussion on when
MDIA might receive monies fro1n Dairy St<~bilization Fund. Stan assured us it would be
forthcoming as soon as Walt signed agreement <UJd ::m invoice was sent to the
Dqx;rtmcn t. (T nvoice sent 0\l June 16). Fred !"I~]'' ··icd on 1~ort 1 'ea~:t C.l:n pud ~JCI i ,. ;I ics.
3. Discussion on Execu\ivc Director propo~~2!; Lent;ihy, i:1l0rmativc and pro.Ji•·"ivc
discussion resulted in the f()]Jo,vil~g Cr,~r1iall list oC <.)pinions and cunciLisiom.
(a). Rc!CrcndUtn pr<)ccdL!r,:: Or:e '.·(Jtc ;:cr L!tn!- u~;~: SLi1C iiLptctioP ii::;f IC' d:-aw !'t"Ct!<l.
(b). Outline ofproccdurc to be SL"lt to participants.
(c). Dates 'ror informationnt prtidun~r rn-::ctings- !ast week in A11gust.
Tentative; Ay_gpst_Z_9_l.n BangQ.r..__j)hH'G.t<UJc announced.
A u.gu s t_,\_O_.Ln_Atlg_us_ta ___pJfu::~JQ_h~.a.nniHHJSett
(d). Bctllot collection <UJd counting: still bci:1g wori.:cd on.
(e), f7 uture critiquing of notice to producers o!'11p-cocling inl'orm~1tiuml JllcctiiJgs.
(f). Budget discussion; How much assessment should be asked Cor?

4. Other Business: eill Bell rcPlinded us briefly of Don Hoenig·s Herd H~al~h and i'vlilk.
Quality ,\ssurancc Prog•·am meetings king hL'!d. ;\c.\t meeting io be held July I·+'!'?

Rcspc~·dj-y
---

---,

,._

Submitted.
//.li'

C//2t~1~/

Fred \\.'. Hardy

Scc./Tre;os. :v1Dl/\

Maine Dairy Industry Association

PO Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

MDIA Board Members, Ad-Hoc Conunittee & Others
Walt Whitcomb, Pres.
Karen Brown-Mohr, Consultant
Fred Hardy, Sec./Treas. MDIA
Subject: MDIA Board Meeting Agenda
Thursday, July 20, 2000
7:30P.M.
Date:
Location: Maine Farm Bureau Conference Room, Augusta
To:
From:

Agenda

Thursday, July 20, 2000

I. Introductions

2. Secretary Report
a. Approval of minutes from the 1une meeting
3. Treasurers Report
4. Committee Reports
•

Update on North East Dairy Compact Commission

• Forestry Referendum- November election
•

Executive Committee Project
a. Update on regional meetings
b. Brief Review of the handouts for regional meetings
• Producers by county
• Revised budget
• Scope of work for Executive director
• Design of the board that will be presented
c. Plans for Maine Farm Days

5. New Business
6. Set Date for the next meeting
7. Adjourn

MAINE DAIRY INDUSTRY ASSOCIATIDN

P.0. Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

BoJrJ \ic:eting ~·1 inutcs
Juh :20, 2000
Present: GPard \kmbers: Pres. \\'alt \\1litcomb .. k-.n Olson. Galen Lunbce, Fred Har.:i:-·.
Ad-hoc Commirtee \1ember~: Waltc:r Fletcher, Harold Lanabte. Brian Wright.
Les Bosworth. St.:111 .\ !ilby.
Others: \fDL\ C(_)nsultant: Kart:n BrO\\TI-iviohr, Shelley Doal !Dept. ofAg.).
a.nd Dil,·e \ hHl:inkcl\\Ski IC\xlp Exten.)

1. lntro,iu.ctions.
~.

Secn:tary's report: ,\ccept:d as mailed.

3. Trea<;ursrs Repon. Accc:ptcd as prtsc:·nted. 1\fotion made. seconded and passed. in the
affimlatin=-. to in,·eq a rortion
0ur J'r2sem reserYe in a cen:ificate of deposit. (Done on
?i.21 00).

or

--+. C onm1i ttee Report:<
•

D

~<.1 11heLL':it

Comp3ct: Prcmitun k•r June, 2000.) .~(l per cwt. on alln1ilk. E:>..:ecuti,·e
Dir. semch weli undcr\\'ay. \·lass. kgJsiature backl!lg <I\\aY ["rom proposal in
appropri~1tions bill to do away with Cornpacr in \fa::;~; .. Ken .Bailey fn:m1 Penn. St.-lk
Cniv. drafted a pctper on effect<; of the Compact, mostly favorable. Commis::;ion v~Jtc:d
tt_l rt'lum another S ~5.00U to th;;' \Lti::-,e Dair:: Stahilin·ttion fu11d. leave~; a b.1l2ncc: cbc·
of S .25.000.
forestry Refcrcndtinl: .:'>..merlC<-tD Heritsge Trust fLlS asked for \IDIA·s support
C\gainst Caner·::: F,_ircstr;: Rdcrendun1. to bt' \Oted on 1n \'n\'.. S\\'OA\1 n1ay also::.;:;\-,:
f(tr support. ft \\as ,·orcd to supr.:-.n Lhe dTort l\) Jeft:<1t same.
Cm2r may k C<\il1ir,~: with Rnolher rc::fcrendum t\>r next year on pesr.icid.:: contr\)\.
E:-~eL\i;i\e

a.

c· . ,:;;~ni~1CI~

Prt:\jc.'CL

UpJ~uc

c'n re;iC\nal meetings. Jiscussiclll ,_-.n fomwr for notice of pwduL·cr
tnt'2tin~s. decidcJ I)!) C•ff.:rin~~ unc propo.<;al (part time. office rc'quirelllent."i nmlished by
Dirccr(•rl &nd ('l'"'n TC' ideas lT\Hn the ~rc'up <~ltc:~nding. Offer chc,ice of asc;cssmcm amDum
c:xplJinine'. \\]L~: 111i~ht ht' :tccon1plisi1t:Ll \'.-ith corrt'Spondin;,: clolbr::,. Son1e disntssi,)Jl otpc,ssible. r~miJJ :~c~:dil1t: irtll11 ~1\h. 11\l l'('liclusiur:\
b. Bri:"'f re\ ;e\\ •A h::nd(•t;ro; f;_\r r;;':.=F•njl m;::t.:tin~s.
Prt:• ..~\1((';'~ 1'\ C(l!lJH)'. rt'\ I ,,,'d h .l•.iget .:lrd SCl\~'e
i\ (lf~ t~)f [\eC Dir. \\ .:'!(' c.l!
1

or

D~:;~~·.:, ,_,fdlt> r..nard tll2t ,~,iii he:· 1-'l'tSeJl!C'd. Th!S '.\~1S di:;cusc;c:d :it S•'lllc L!l!_Ilh.
'.vith S2\·c::r:-J.; options Cc'tKlusinn st:cmeJ l<.-. bs a 1.":. n:emb('r board mctdE~ up of 1
represc>nta;:iws hom each of 3 regions along with 1 designated member rrom each of ..J
producer marker ;wu;1s Still O)-'en to feed back from producer meetings

Maine Dairy Industry Association

PO Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

To:

MDIA Board Members, Ad-Hoc Committee & Others

From:

Walt Whitcomb, Pres.
Karen Brown-Mohr, Consultant
Fred Hardy, Sec./Treas. MDIA

Subject:

MDIA Board Meeting Agenda

Date:

Thursday, September 14, 2000

Location:

Maine Farm Bureau Conference Room, Augusta

7:30P.M.

Agenda for September 14, 2000 meeting
1. Introductions
2. Secretary Keport
a. Approval of minutes fiom the July meeting
3. Treasurers Report
4. Committee Reports
• Update on North East Dairy Compact Commission
• Executive Committee Project
a. Update on August 30, 31 51 regional meetings
b. Discuss wording for the referendum ballot
c. Discuss MFB and MSC meetings and how to make information
available to fanners and promote this effort
d. Discuss the possibility of including an issues questionnaire with the
referendum ballot. Our goal would be to have input on prioritizing
goals for the next legislative session
5. New Business
6. Set Date for the next meeting
7. Adjourn

MAINE DAIRY INDtJSTRY ASSOCIATIOI\I

P.O. Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

!v1ccting rvrinutcs
MDIA Board Meeting September 14, 2000
Pn:sent: Board Men~bers; Walt \Vhitcomb, Victor Bissell Jr., Chuck Farrand, Mark
Oucll.:tt,:, and Fred Hardy.
Ad-Hoc Committee Iv1cmbcrs: Harold N. Lanabec, Stanley
I\1iliay, Walter Fletcher, and Barney \Vright. Others: Consultant, Karen Bro\vn-Mohr and
guest. Joyce Larrabee.
I. Introductions:- None needed.

2. Secretary's rL'port: Accepted as mailed.
3. Treasurer's Report:

Prc~cntcd

verbally and wxcptcd as

prcs~ntcJ.

4. Committee reports:
c

Notiheast Dairy Compact update: Executi\·e Director Dan Smith in the process of
re-staffing office- staff attorney hired. administrati\'c assistant hired-- pools being
paid out in a timely fashion-- efforts being dircctd to strengthen support for other
Compacts--. also plans for justilkation of reauthorization of existing NE Compact
beyond next year. J)iscussiott on other pricing i.~sucs oflerccl by Stan Millay.
\Valt expressed desire to lwlp 4-H dairy rnemhers. financially. \l·ith Eastern States
Expo trips. A!:-.LI may there bL" a \vay to help Ltrmer~ t)Ut \\ith 8Cquiring bbor ai1d
other labor related issues. No action taken.

•

Ewcuti,·c Committee Pwjcn:
a. Update on .1\ugus~ 30&31 st r·..::gional meetings:
19 attended JOth --- 1~ attended 31st. including J kgi~lators
Sessions \\'L'JH m:ll. some concern but generally \\·ell accepted.
b. Discuss \\'ording for referendum ballot;
Karen will produce sample ballot.
c. Discu:e;s t\·1rR and rv!SC meetings:
1\laJ..:e inro ~1vaiL1ble-- Karen\\ ill prcpme hand out material Cor distribution to
farm Burea~t ami Sc1il and Water District rneelings. Karen ''iii also try to \'isit
,,·irh dairy l~mners ut t:1irs (farmington, Cumberland. Fryeburg).
:\e\\sk·ttcr ''ill be sent early October including sample haiiL)l. Retcrendum
ballots ''ill be m~1iled on Ncl\ember I. zdlo\\ 2 \\('el\.s for their return-- count
ballots (Ill Nn,·cJnlwr 1(J. Ha\ cat k~bt one disintc·rcsted l'~lrly to participalC'
in b~1llot counting.
KarL'l1 ''ill s'..:heduk mc·L'lin~..: \\ ith 'ilrim:s l'JL'\\ s l.'ditnri:ll hoards. in' nh ing indi\ idual b,)~li'Clmcmhers.
J. lssu~·s questionnaire:
A sun c) (questionnaire) \viii he sent zlft,~r the l'i.:.'krcndu;lJ is complt'ted for th~e
purpose of showing the legislature the need for this proposal to be implemented.

/h/)/

A

Maine Dairy Industry Association

PO Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332

To:

MDIA Board Members, Ad-Hoc Committee & Others

From:

Walt Whitcomb, Pres.
Karen Brown-Mohr, Consultant
Fred Hardy, Sec./Treas. MDIA

Subject:

MDIA Board Meeting Agenda

Date:

Thursday, Nov. 16, 2000

Location:

Maine Farm Bureau Conference Room, Augusta

Time:

***We will count ballots at 7:pm ***
MDIA Regular meeting will start at 7:30

Agenda for November 16, 2000 meeting
1. Introductions
2. Secretary Report
a. Approval of minutes from the September meeting
3. Treasurers Report
4. Committee Reports
•
•
•
•
•

Update on North East Dairy Compact Commission
Executive Committee Project
Announce outcome of the Referendum
Discuss the Report that will go to the Legislature
Discuss where we go as a result of the referendum

5. New Business
6. Set Date for the next meeting
7. Adjourn

P .0. Box 5013 Augusta, Maine 04332·
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At the Fam1 Bureau Conference room, Augusta, Maine

Present: Board Members; Walt Whitcomb, Chuck Farrand, Victor Bissell Jr., Jon Olson,
Galen Larrahee and Fred Hardy. Ad-Hoc Committee Memhers; Brian Wright, Wayne
Hspworth, Barry Higgins, Harold Larrabee and Stan Millay. Others present; Consultant
}~:1ren BroYVTi-~·"1ohr, Comn1issioner Bob Spear, State \'et. Don Hoenig, Representative
Carol Weston, NFIB State Director David Clough and Joyce Larrabee.
i';10IA President \Valt \Vhitcomb conducted the meeting.
1. Introductions: None needed \Vi.th the exception ofDavid Clough who was introduced
by Karen as a disinterested party to count referendum votes. (We than_,~ him for that). ·

2. Se:crelat;·'s Report: Accepted as previously

maik.~.

3. Tre:Jsurer's Report: Copies of a report of expenses, to date, for the executive Jircctor
proposal were: circulated, aJoJg with copies of ct regular treasun~r's report. Both acct~pted
as presented.
4. Comn:ittee Reports: Northeast Dairy Compact; Fred reported on several activities
pertaining to the Compact. A letter received from CCC stating no action need be taken
du,: lo lhe pruuuclion -,.vilhin lhe region showing .1 ~'o increa~e compared to a 5% incre~e
throughout. the U.S.A .. ---It was reported that something in access of $50 million has
b~en disrxibuted to producers io the region, since J:111uary 1, 2000.--- Offic~ staffing still
underway. --- Compact Executive Director Dan Smith, in October, visited wi.th Maine's
Compact deleg~tion, attended a Maine Milk Commission meeting, and met with
Cc•mmissioner Spear and the delegation. Smith also visited each of the New England
states in a similar manner.
Sun \1ilL1y reported on the results of an on going legal situation with Grants dairy vs
the i\Ia;oe ~\filk Commission, the court found in the tvffv!C's favor on the appeal.
Commis.s~·Jnt>r Spear reponed that Linda Dyer is a patient at MivlC, due to a fall and
brnken b,me:s.
Don Hoenig reported on several issues, including a cow health assurance program, a
comminee has been fom1ed and tire meeting monthly.--- Biosecurity issues--- animals
traveling from one farm to another as well as employees and other people doing same.--Mccting_;; being held at Fogler's ---drafting legislative proposals "trying to get ahead of
the curve".--- Johnes disease, UMO has grant to test- 15% show some positive signs.
Cornell \\ill also offer services at reduced rates. Some USDA monies may be avajlable
for information and training grants.-- Touched, brief1y, on antibiotic testing of milk
samples. appeals now possible.
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Referendum: Count results, 202 total ballots cast, 119 yes --- 83 no. Majority voting in
favor of proceeding with checkoff of $.0 I per cwt of milk sold to support a paid
Executive Director position for MDIA.
How do we proceed? After some discussion, a motion was made, seconded and passed
I·~ tho .,.ft-"";~.,t;·uo tro. S"b....._......;t., ro.'"""'r+ ;'"'r..lnrl~'"'g .... o.cq,lts ofth"' b~llo~J·~,... to ~h"'
11.

1.1\..t

U.111.11l1U.I.1~\..t

I.V

U

U11l

(..t.

v p v t l , 111\..tlUUUJ.

1\..t..:JULl-

J.

LV

Ull

l

llCJ,

ll\..t

Appropriations Committee with the intent to submit legislation.
Discussion foliowed on the proposed legislation. Motion made,seconded and carried
(unanimously) to submit proposal to the legislature to collect 1 cent per C\Y1., of milk
sold, to provide funding of an executive director proposal by MDIA.
Staffing; Motion to continue the employment of Karen Brown-Mohr through the
up-coming session. Seconded and accepted. Karen and others will start on draft
legislation.

5. New Business: Annuai Meeting; It was decided to hold the MDIA Annual ·Meeting at
the Agricultural Trades Show on Tuesday January 9, 2001, at 1:30pm, immediately
follmving the Commissioner's luncheon. Possible topics of interest; Dr. Hoenig offered to
make brief comments on Johnes. --- The Dairy Farm Family of the Year (2000) will be
asked·to make a presentation. (I have been in contact with Dave Marcinkowski. He will
contact llJ.e Hemond's a.•1d make the arrangements). ---A brief update on the Executive
Director Proposal will be offered.--- An election of 6 members to the MDIA Bo~mi of
Directors needs to be carried out, \Valt appointed Galen Larrabee to head up a nominating
..:ommittee.
Booth at Trade Show: It was decided to provide for a MDIA booth at the Trade Show.
Fred v.,ill try to make arrangements for same. (Contacts have been made).
Dairy Seminar: Fred will contact Dave Marcinkowski to start preparations for same.
(Dave has been contacted, we will share speakers with other states as in the past. There
are two feature speakers already engaged. Dave plans to be at our December 11, Board
meeting for better explanation). --- Dairy Shrine Awards will be presented. 15 minute
presentation on where we are on Director proposal legislation etc ..
6. Date for next meeting: Decided to hold regular Board meeting on December 11, 2000
at the Cony Road -- Milk Program Conference Room -- in Augusta at 10:30 am.
7. Adjourn:

APPENDIX D
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July 9, 2000

How do my opinions become part of this process:

Can We Offer a Potentially More Effective
Approach to Represent the Dairy Industry?

Attend the following

•
•

Where did this idea come from?

July 20 MDIA Board
meeting in Augusta
Attend regional meeting in Bangor on Tues.
August 29 and Wed.
August 30 in Augusta
at 7:30pm

•

Call MDIA Board
members and ask
questions

•

All Dairy Farms will be
given the opportunity
to Vote on the Nov.
Referendum

Inside this issue:
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2

Should MDIA Change

2

Dairy Industry Hires
A Consultant

2

How Does Component
Pricing Work?

3

Statistical Blend Prices
Milk Market Admin.

3

Northeast zone differentials in Maine

3

Voice Your opinions

4

Recognizing that there is a need to do a better job at delivering their message while keeping
the membership more informed on important issues MDIA Board members have spent the
last year in meetings to explore ways of making the organization more effective.
During that time, Commissioner Robert Spear met with the group and expressed concern
that often no one was the designated spokesperson representing the dairy industry when facing key issues such as taxation, sprawl, irrigation, pesticides, genetic engineering etc. He
pointed to the Maine Potato Board and the Blueberry commission as examples of groups that
more effectively impact their issues in part by having an Executive Director as a designated
spokesperson .

What's ;lappened so iar?
Harold Larrabee (dairy farmer from Thorndike) worked with the Board MDIA to set
up a steering committee to pursue a proposal for creating an Executive Director/
spokesperson position for Maine Dairy Farmers. The steering committee looked at
other dairy industry states that had a trade association with a designated spokesperson. They felt that Idaho had the best example of a state trade association with a single spokesperson representing the industry before the legislature and regulatory
commissions and serving as primary contact with the media.
Harold also contacted Carol Weston, his legislator and asked her to sponsor legislation supporting a process for contacting all members of the industry and asking them
if they would support this effort and be willing to pay for it.
Rep. Weston (R-Montville) worked with Sen. John
Nutting (D-Leeds), Sen. Marge Kilkelly (DWiscasset) and Rep. Richard Knee land (R-Easton)
to develop the legislation and it became law in May.
This legislation provides the Maine Dairy Industry
Association with one-time funding to explore the
interests of its members and all diary farmers in
forming an arm of MDIA which would have a primary spokesperson who would ensure that their
needs and concerns are effectively represented.

''This will provide the
Maine Dairy Industry
Association with onetime funding to access the interests in
forming a State association for dairy farmers that would have a

spokesperson."
This one time $30,000 funding (which came from
the Maine Dairy Stabilization Fund, a dedicated dairy
account ) provides the industry with a grass-roots
opportunity to talk to members and determine if want to hire an executive director

MAINE DAIRY INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION
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MAINE MILK POOL STATISTICS FOR APRIL 2000
DAIRY:

BLEND PRICE:

PAID INTO
POOL:

RECEIVED
FROM POOL:

Houlton Farms
Oakhurst Dairy
Hood Portland
Agri-Mark Boston
Agri-Mark
West Lynn
NFO
NFO Organic
Organic Cow
Grant's

$13.7S41
$13.6969
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order
Federal Order

$.S321
$.7849
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734
$.1734

NUMBER OF
BULK TANKS

6
73
94
10
48
IS3
14
10
20

66

Should MDIA Change?

-

Continue from Page I

to represent the industry at the Maine Milk Commission, legislature and regulatory hearings.

What happens next?
Although generally in favor having a primary spokesperson for the industry, the steering committee
isn't sure if this would work best as a part-time position or a full time position. This will be one of
many questions discussed on Tue., August 29th at 7:30pm in Bangor at the Ramada Inn and

Wed., August 30th at 7:30 at the Augusta Armory on Western Ave ..
MDIA will get a list of all Dairy Farms in Maine in operation on September I ,2000. and send a ballot
to each one to vote on the final proposal in November.
The results must be reported back to the legislature's Agriculture committee in November 2000.

Dairy Industry Hires Consultant
On April 27th the MDIA Board and Ad-hoc committee interviewed four candidates to assist in restructuring the organization. Karen Brown-Mohr was selected to help develop a process to lead the organization for the next few months.
Karen will organize the regional meetings around the state so that members will have opportunity
to discuss their opinions and learn more about the possibility of a designated spokesperson for the assol ciation. She will compile the information learned at the regional meetings and help MDIA draft questions
l that will be sent to all dairy farms on a referendum ballot in November.
i
Karen has IS years professional experience in communications and governmental affairs for Boise
Cascade and Mead Paper. During that time she represented the company before the legislature, boards
and commissions and in industry associations. Before that she was elected to serve in the Maine Legislature _from 1976-1982 representing IS communities around Bethel, Sumner, and Andover . She currently
resides in Portland with her husband and their two children.

-
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How does Component Pricing Work:

by stan Millay

Prior to January 2000, dairy farmers were paid on the basis of blend prices without regard to protein and
other solids. Component pricing, effective January I, 2000, where farmers get paid for the value of butterfat, protein and other solids in their milk, replaces the blend system of payment and has actually benefited Maine dairy farmers whose herds are high in protein and other solids. Even though component pricing has helped some farmers, the current low price of milk nationwide is a serious problem for Maine and
the Northeast. A fourth component is called a Producer Price Differential (PPD) and in the federal order
distributes any remaining federal pool money proportionately. Maine law was modified this past legislative
session to allow Maine Market Producers to be paid based on components. Set forth below are component prices per hundred weight since January 2000.

MONTH:

BUTTERFAT:

$0.9366
January 2000
February 2000 $0.9588
March 2000
$1.0191
April 2000
$1.1352
$1.2854
May 2000

PROTEIN:
$2.1677
$1.9849
$1.9166
$1.7399
$1.5514

OTHER
SOLIDS
$0.0503
$0.0432
$0.0424
$0.0408
$0.0403

PPD

STATISTICAL
BLEND
$12.35
$12.21
$12.39
$12.46
$12.90

$2.30
$2.67
$2.85
$3.05
$3.53

The Statistical Blend Price listed above is calculated by the Milk Market Administrator each month
and replaces the former Z.:--ne I Blend r.·ice.

MONTH:

CLASS 1:

COMPACT Class I

CLASS II:

CLASS Ill:

CLASS IV:

Over Order Price
January 2000
February 2000
March 2000
April 2000
May 2000
June 2000

$2.79
$2.98
$2.85
$2.76
$2.21
$1.99

$14.15
$13.96
$14.09
$14.18
$14.73
$14.95

$0.9436
$0.9658
$1.0261
$1.1422
$1.2924

$10.05
$9.54
$9.54
$9.41
$9.37

$10.73
$10.80
$11.00
$11.38
$11.91

* Price

2.80
2.60
3.00
2.60
2.80
2.80
2.80
2.80

I

I

Northeast Zone Differentials in Maine
ANDROSCOGGIN
AROOSTOOK
CUMBERLAND
FRANKLIN
HANCOCK
KENNEBEC
KNOX
LINCOLN

I

Oxford
Penobscot
Piscataquis
Sagadahoc
Somerset
Waldo
Washington
York

Differentials are paid on the Location of the processing plant

2.80
2.80
2.60
2.80
2.60
2.80
2.80
3.00
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When will Diary Farmers Have a Chance to Voice
Their Opinions?
MDIA next Board meeting is July 20 at 7:30pm at the Maine Farm Bureau Conference Room, Augusta
•

There will be regional meetings to discuss possible options, ask questions and tell us what you feel the industry
needs to become more effective. This will be your opportunity to come and help us fine tune what our future
organization will look like and what services it will provide us and how we will pay for them.
Regional meetings on: Tuesday, August 29th at the Ramada Inn in Bangor at 7:30pm (exit 45B,
right at the traffic lights, then take your immediate left into the Ramada Inn driveway)
Wednesday, August 30th at the Augusta Armory at 7:30 ( 179 Western Ave.)

"

..

This final product will be put to a vote and each operating dairy farm will have one vote. In Nov.
ballots will be sent to all dairy farmers that were in operation on September Ist. and they will be asked to
participate in a referendum vote. The results are reported back to the Legislature before the session
convenes.
The results of this referendum will determine the future of MDIA and provide an opportunity to have a
stronger voice as an industry.

Make your voice heard in shaping the future of the dairy industry
Contact a member of the MDIA Steering Committee

L---~---

Walter Whitcomb
Fred Hardy
Harold Larrabee

342-5446
778-4320
568-3537

Galen Larrabee

568-4014

Consultant Karen Brown-Mohr 761-4221
Fax 874-0456
e-mail: kbrownmohr@dellnet.com
___j
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DAIRY
REFERENDUM
IN
NOVEMBER

airy Industry

WHY DOES IT
MATTER?
October 25, 2000

Volume I, Issue 2

Dairy Referendum in November
by Walt Whitcomb 207-342-5 135
Watch for your ballot
Be part of the PT'OCeSS
• Dairy Referendum Balots
maifed early in November
• VOTE and Rerum your
Ballots by November 15th
•

MDIA win open ballots

November 16th at its
meeting at the Maine Farm

· Bureau in Augusta.
•

MDIA must report results
back to the legistature in

November

Inside this issue:
Facts to Consider

2

What a Spokesperson
would do for MD/A

2

Fred Hardy Editorial

2

In this season of elections
Maine dairy fanners have our own
referendum. Shortly after the
general election on November 7th
you will receive a referendum ballot
asking for your "Yes•• or "No" vote
concerning a one cent per cwt.
deduction from your milk check.
The result of your vote, plus
the ballots received from other
Maine dairy fanners will advise
legis!ators who are ready to create
an assessment that permanently
funds the Maine Diary Industry
Association. A summary of the
referendum vote plus comments
from public meetings will be included
in a report that must be made to the
legislature before December I , 2000.
Support from dairy farmers is
the critical ingredient legislators are
gauging before they change the Jaw
to automatically assess dairy fanners.

In My Opinion

continued from PI
Questions that we
were asked

3

Referendum Process

3

Sample Referendum
QuestiOn

4

They are looking to you to
answer the question about
creating that statewide
automatic assessment.
Many hours of discussion have
gone into structuring a MDIA
board of directors that fairly
represent all Maine dairy farmers.
Hours have been devoted to
outline the duties
of a dairy spokesperson.
Additional comments from
fanners and many hours
will still be needed should this
referendum and legislation pass.

By Fred Hardy

lt•s time for a change! For many years, in the dairy production busines~. we have
relied on volunteerism to get certain, off farm, responsibilities tended to. We
have seen many dedtcated participants over the past years. However, in today's
world it seems, there is neither the desire nor the spare time required to deal
with taking care of business away from the farm. Many of these activities effect
our dairy business directly. In my opinion, volunteerism ain't what it used to be!
For some time now we in agriculture made up less than two per cent of the
population. That means that in order to be heard at the market place, dealing
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The Industry Association would utilize
a spokesperson to do the following:
•

Advocate for the interests of dairy producers on public
policy and regulatory matters with groups such as the

PAGE 2

facts to consider:
WHAT WOULD DAIRY
FARMERS PAY?
1-cent per cwt. on all milk produced in
the state of Maine.

• Board of Pesticide Control
• Worker's Compensation Board
• Nutrient Management Board
• Maine Milk Commission
• Department of Labor
• University of Maine
•

Establish a coalitions with other organizations with
similar interests.

•

Work with the news media to develop a positive image
of the dairy industry.

•

Promote Maine's Dairy Industry as a resource for
businesses, organizations and individuals requesting
information about the facts and concerns of Maine's
dairy industry.

•

Provide technical guidance on dairy issues and legislative
and regulatory processes.

•

Track and influence legislative and regulatory issues
likely to impact dairy producers.

Continued from page I

In my Opinion

HOW MUCH WOULD THIS
RAISE?
Based on the current level of milk
production in Maine, this check-off
would generate approximately
$65,000 to $70,000
HOW WOULD THIS MONEY
BE USED?
This money would be used to provide
MDIA with the funds necessary to hire .a
part-time spokesperson who would staff
the trade association that give Maine's
dairy industry a stronger public voice.

Where would this person worlc?
With the advantage of a cell phone and
laptop computer, this person could w~rk
from ..:.eir own office or wherever they
are needed; there·will be no need for
MDIA to have the overhead cost of a
traditional office.

by Fred Hardy 778-4320

with rules and regulations,. having an ear and a voice at the legislature. etc., it's time we considered engaging paid
personnel to represent our interest in these matters and more. We need, as nearly as possible, as Maine dairy
producers, to speak with one voice. We need to always be represented "at the table" on issues important to the
dairy industry.
For most of the past year now, members of the MDIA Board of Directors along with an Ad-Hoc Committee
of fellow dairy producers, Karen Brown-Mohr (part time staff assisting on this project) and others have worked
diligently to work out a proposal for just such an endeavor. In my opinion, we have the lnessing of Commissioner
Spear from the Department of Agriculture. We also have several legislators encouraging this activity. They
understand full well how important it is for them to have a representative of the dairy industry to tum to, for
inforrnation. on a moments notice.
MDIA will soon be sending referendum ballots to each dairy farm shipping milk commercially, one vote per
farm. Most importantly, I would encourage EVERYONE to VOTE who is eligible. In my opinion. There
must be strong support for this effort financially or it won't be done.
In my opinion. those across the table
from us are willing,- able, and do, spend what it takes to have their way with dairy producers.
Its time we make sure we?re at the table. I encourage all producers to support this proposal.

I
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Iwhat questions did people ask bout this project?
Since our newsletter in July MDIA has done several things to receive input from dairy farmers from around the
state. We hekl two regional meetings in Bangor and Augusta in August where the attendance was small, but the
discussion was productive among those who attended! Our consultant attended the Farmington, Cumberland and
Fryeburg Fairs and discussed the proposal with dairy
farmers. Questions that were asked:

Q The lump sum that is in the draft budget to pay the part time spokesperson--what does it cover?
A The amount in the draft budget that would be paid to the consultant would cover. salary, both for the spokesperson and any support staff that may be needed, computer, computer software, printer, scanner, offke space,
basic office supplies, utiUties, newspapers, e-mail, and internet research.
Q Some people requested that no additional money spent on media or advertising.
A. We wouk:l pay no advertising dollars for the type of media coverage that we hope to get. Our goal is to get
press as a result on ongoing corrvnunication with the media and also respond to specific legislative I regulatory
issues.

Q Can we find any money in the Maine Milk Commission budget and redirect it to pay for this project?
A. There is a possibifJty that the Milk Commission will reduce its budget by an amount equivalent to 112 cent
contribution. This would be about $35,000, but part of this money is contributed by processors and would be
returned to them. The legislature would have to approve of any budget changes and they would decide what to do
wit:hthe~.

Q. Has anyone been selected to become spokesperson?
A. It is to early to seJect a spokesperson. Tile results from the referendum need to be reported to the legislature
and they wiU enact legislation to reflect the position of the majority of dairy fanners. If this project proceeds the
dairy industry would convene to organize the trade association sometime after July 200 I, at that point they would
give consideration on who the spokesperson sh::::Jtd be.

Referendum Process
•
e

.

The Dept. of Agriculture will provide MDIA with the list of current dairy farms in operation
c:>n September I, 2000 and all of these farms will receive one ballot.
Ballots will be available on November 3, 2000 and each farm will receive their ballot in the
mail.
Exercise your right to Vote and return your ballot in the self addressed envelope that
MDIA will provide or fax it to the number on the ballot.
Ballots must be received by MDIA on or before Wednesday, November 15th. MDIA's
address and fax number will be on your ballot.

..

.

All baJiots will be opened at the MDIA Nov. 16th meeting at Maine Farm Bureau in Augusta.
The outcome of the referendum will be reported to the legislature and will be published
in the December MDIA newsletter.
Your Vote will remain confidential

I
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Sample Ballot

Sample Ballot

Sample Ballot

Maine Dairy Industry Association
PO Box 5013, Augusta, Maine 04332-5013

Fax

207-87~56

The Legislature has asked Maine Diary Industry Association to solicit a position from Maine's dairy farmers
on the following question.
Would Maine dairy farmers be willing to pay one cent per cwt. on aU milk produced in the state ofMaine
in order to hire a spokesperson for the dairy industry? Specifically the money would be used to organize a
trade association that would hire a part-time spokesperson to represent the dairy producers on issues of their
concern.
To cast your vote, mark the ballot accordingly and return it to the Maine Diary Industry Association by
Wednesday 4:00p.m. November 15th, 2000. You can mail it MDIA in the enclosed envelope
or you may fax it to MDIA at 207-874-0456.

Yoor vote is Confidential
I VOTE (CHECK ONE):

_ _ _ YES - Support the one cent per cwt. on all milk to help the dairy industry
association obtain a spokesperson
_ _ _ NO -Oppose the one cent assessment to pay for this effort.
Ballots mnst be received by MDIA by 4:00p.m. November 15,2000
Ballot number _ __

APPENDIX E
Maine Dairy Industry Association
PO Box 5013
Augusta, Maine 04332-5013

Maine Dairy Industry
Association
PO Box 5013
Augusta, ME 04332-5013
Karen Brown-Mohr
Phone 207-761-4221

Fax

You are Invited to a regional meeting to discuss ways to keep dairy farmers more in-

formed on important issues and have a stronger voice to represent them in the future.
The Maine Legislature has asked Maine Dairy Industry Association to ask Maine milk
producers their opinion on the following and report the results back to the legislature
in November.

Options under consideration:

207-874-0456
Email

kbrownmohr@dellnet.com
co

rwn-r-1umv.:,~.
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Maine Dairy

*

The discussion is focused on whether or not the time has come to hire an
executive director to serve as spokesperson for the industry.

*

Professional Consultant - estimated cost $65 to $75,000 per year

*

Tax the industry 1 cent or 2 cents per hundredweight to pay for this

Industry
Association

..

Maine Milk
Producers

Please come and take part in the discussion and express your views on what we
should do and how IN€ should pay for it.

..

A.GRI-MA.R.K
Dairy Farmers

Tues., August 29th at 7:30 pm at the Bangor Ramada Inn
(off interstate 95 tal:le Exit 458, tum right at the traffic lights, then tal:le your immediate
left into the Ramada Inn)

..

Boston Market
Producers

e

National
Farmers
Organization

Wed., August 30th at 7:30 pm at the Augusta Armory
(off interstate 95 coming south tal:le Exit 30A Augusta, tum right onto Western Ave.
The Armory is at 179 Western Ave. on the left side of the street)

Refreshments will be served

Draft of Possible Board structure

APPENDIX F

Meet once a year-

13 Members selected:
4 from Markets
3 from each of 3 districts

Dai

Maine Dairy
Promotion
Board

Maine
Association

Maine Dairy
and Nutrition
Council

Maine Dairy Industry
Association

t
MDIA
Monthly
meetings

Dairy
Seminar

Legislative &
Regulatory
Committee

IRS 501 (C) 3

IRS 501 (C) 3

IRS 501 (C) 6

Board Members
2 -Sell Maine Market
2 - Sell Boston Market
Comm. Of Ag.

Board Members
2 - Sell Maine Market
2 Sell Boston Market
Comm. Of Aug

Same as current MDIA Board
11 voting members
3 non-voting members
Cooperative Ext. Dairy Specialist
One Dairy inspector
One milk dealer representative
5 ex-officio members
Chair Me. Farm Bureau Dairy Comm
President of Me. Milk Products, Inc
President of Boston Milk Producers, Inc
Me. President, NFO
Me. Dir. AGRI-MARK

$500-600,000/yr. Budget

$180,200.000/yr Budget
1 l/2¢ hundredweight -dealers
Funded by the National Dairy Promotion & Research Goard
They get the I 0¢ for their budget
They meet 6 times a year
Per Diem of$75 & mileage per meeting
Share Staff:
Executive Director
3 fulltime staff
Staff gets state retirement & health Insurance

7/22/00

Executive Director/Consultant
Lobby/ Gov't Affairs
Media, Newsletters,
Maine Milk Commission
Pesticides Board
Workers' Compensation Board
Dept. of Labor
Nutrient Management Board

MAINE

AROOSTOOK

Country

Dairy Farms

District

Androscoggin
43
03
\Aroostook
15
01
\Cumberland
24
03
!Franklin
30
03
!Hancock
1
01
/Kennebec
80
02
\Knox
9
03
jlincoln
14
03
__________2_2___ _ __0_3_____________
I

p-~--or_d

!Penobscot
!Piscataquis
\Sagadahoc
/Somerset
\Waldo
;Washington
!York
Total

62
21
4
65
63
2
16
470

01
02
03
02
01
01
03

~--~~~-----·-----~---------------·------

I~~~--------~~~-----~~---~~---~~---~-~--~- ·-- ~~~------~~~--~~-~~-- ~ . ~- -· ---- -~~ ~~-~ ~--~------~-~~ ~-~-- ~--~-~~~--- ~ -~ -- ~

Dairy Farms
District # 1
District #2
District# 3

in each district
14 3
165
162

-~~--·--·---~---

Scope of Work for an Executive Director /Professional Consultant for MD[A

The scope of services is to be accomplished in a part-time capacity with weekly hours
varying as necessary. However for the purpose of discussion, the annual average weekly
effort shall be estimated to be 20 hours per week.
Services to be provided shall include, but not necessary limited to the following:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Technical guidance as pertains to dairy issues and the regulatory/legislative
process.
Legislative tracking- monitor and evaluate legislative and regulatory proposals
likely to impact MD[A and its members. Inform and alert members to pending
state and federal regulatory and policy development. Verbal and written
presentations that represent the needs and interests ofMD[A to regulatory,
legislative and public authorities. [ncluding, but not limited to: Pesticide Control
Board, Maine Milk Commission, Workers' Compensation Board, Department of
Labor and Nutrient Management Board.
Strategic planning and goal setting for MDIA
Routine contact with political and policy making officials in state and federal
agencies
Coalition building and establish positive working relationships with similar
organizations as well as with other groups
Attendance at all monthly/quarterly MDIA Executive Committee :::eetings, anc
solicit and coordinate feedback from members regarding prc~osed initiatives.
Take initiative to complete special projects and goals as determined by MDIA Ex.
Committee.
Prepare and distribute press releases and develop relationships with the media in
advancing the MDIA goals

Selection will be based on the following weighed criteria:

1) Qualifications and recent experience with similar administrative projects,
regulatory processes, technical competence and leadersh_ip abilities. (30%)
2) Approach and scope of services (25%)
3) Ability to work in a team environment, to communicate effectively and work
cooperatively with MDIA members (20%)
-1-) Estimated compensation and costs for the work proposed (25%)

7/l9/00

Karen Brown-Mohr
Idaho Dairymen's Association
• Stated in 1944 as a non-profit cooperative organization funded by a voluntary
assessment by dairy producers & milk processors
• In 1969 legislation authorized the state to assess all dairy producers 'l'2 of 1% on gross
value of milk produced. They Can raise the rate to 1% if needed.
(tax assessed to the producer at the time of delivery to sale and shall be collected by
the first purchaser)
• 1984 Federal law created National Dairy Promotion & Research Bd.
o 5¢ national board & 10¢ United Dairymen ofldaho (UDI)
o None ofthe 15¢ can be used to lobby
Purpose- promote Idaho milk products, promote research & consumption and to
stabilize and protect the dairy industry.
Membership- everyone current in their payment of the Idaho State Tax on the
production of milk & cream- shall have one vote
In 1988 The Idaho Dairymen's Assoc.(IDA) and the Idaho Dairy Products Commission
recommended to their membership that they consolidate both organizations and be called
the United Dairymen ofldaho.
New joint Board formed that consisted of 18 members
• 9 from the Dairy Products Coii1.r.'...:Ssion
• 9 from the Dairymen's Assoc (IDA)
• 2 ex-officio members Dean of the college of Ag at Univ ofldaho or their
representative and a representative from the Idaho Milk Producers' Association
• 4 committees (advertising& Promotion, Merchandising & food promotion, nutrition
education and Industry & Legislative Affairs)
• each of the committees have their own budget
• Their budget & expenditures are approved by the Legislature/ agriculture committee
Staff
•
•
•
"'
"'

Executive Director
Dir. Of Merchandising and Food Promotion
Dir. Of nutrition education and nutrient consultant
Secretary-Bookkeeper
secretan·

In 1984-88 UDI allocated $200.000 to fund lobbying carried out by IDA
In 1988-94 UDI allocates S I 00.000 per year to lobby
1999-2000 IDA allocates S350.000 per :·ear to lobby

Karen Brown-Mohr

5/10/00 draft

US Deparimen t of Agriculture
Dairy Promotion and Research Order Established in 1985
To review all programs that promotes milk through: Product promotion, research or nutritional
Education programs on a state or regional basis
National Dairy Promotion and Research Board
The US is divided into 13 geographic areas that represent the distribution of milk production
../ Maine in region 13 comprised of Connecticut -Maine gets one member on the Board
../ Larger states like Wisconsin get six members on the board
../ The nwnber of members for each region that serve on the board is determined by(Dividing the total pounds of milk produced in one year by 36 provides a factor of pounds of
milk per member, and then dividing total pounds of milk for each region by that factor)
Powers of the Board
Funds collected through an assessment of 15¢ I hundredweight of milk for commercial use
Assessment due end of month following the month the milk was marketed
National Board gets 5¢ and local qualified boards get 10¢.
Qualified State I Regional Dairy Promotion, Research or nutritional education Programs
Certified programs are paid for out ofthis federal program
No program funds can be used to influence government policy or action
Maine Dai.y Promotion Board formed in 1991
All funds received by this board (Chapter 611) must be allocated by the Maine
Legislature (MRSA 5 Sec 1673)
5 Board Members
../ 2 appointed by producers who sell on the Maine market
../ 2 appointed by producers who sell on the Boston market under the current federal milk
marketing order
./ The comrnissioner of Agriculture or his appointment
Budg:et- $500-600.000 per vear from the National Dairv Promotion and Research Board
Maine Dairy and Nutritional Council
formed in 1991
5 Board members
./ 2 appointed by producers who sell on the Maine market
./ 2 Jppointed by producers who sell on the Boston market under the current federal milk
marketing order
./ The conm1issioner of Agriculture or his appointment
BudQet - S 180-'100.000 per vear from the 1 1/2e per hundredwei0.ht paid bY the dealers and
monev from the ~ational Dairv Promotion and Research Board
Employc;::-s o!'thc Council (hired after 1996) are lv1aine stJte employees and receive state
retirement and state health insurance
A Nutritional council member mav not be a member (at the same time) of the Maine Dair-v

Promotion Board. but thcv can share an executive director and 3 full time staff
T errns serYed: o.ppointed for a 4year tcm1 and can serve up to 2 consecutiYe tem1s

Karen Brown-Mohr
Overview of Maine Potato Board
Established in 1985 when the Board melded three existing organizations into one
unified public board. Purpose: establish a cohesive framework for effective leadership
within the potato industry.
Framework seeks to establish input and participation of members come from all levels
and segments ofthe industry. Result: Establish 7 geographical districts.
Within each of the 7 districts there are "assemblies" made up of growers (table stock,
seed, processing). A member (firm, person, or corporation) may not be members of more
than one assemble. A member who is qualified for membership in more than one
assembles may sit on only one, but must annually declare their choice.
Executive Councils elect members to the Maine Potato Board:
A.) Each of the 7 district assemblies elects a member to represent them on a sevenmember assembly executive council -they select two board members.
B.) The statewide dealers assembly elect a seven-member executive council to
represent their interests- select three members of the board (One of these dealers
selected must also be grower)

a

C.) The statewide processors assemblies elect a five-member executive council and
have two seats on the Board
The Executive councils meet four times a year
The Maine Potato Board meats at least monthly, (except may, Sept.)
The Board appoints an Executive Director.
Standing Committees
1. Advertising and Public Relations
2. Education
3. Environment and Legislative Affairs
4. Maine Potato Industry Long Range Plan
5. Research and Product Development

511 0/00 PoLJ to Board Owrvic\1

Producers By Dairy
County

AgriMark

Grants

Houlton

NFO

Oakhurst

Organic Cow

Wt Lynn

Totals

--------~--------------------------------------~--~----------~-----21

-~~9!~~-~o~--~ in

1
6
41
0
0 - - - -1- - - -12
----- - - - - -----------------·--··
Aroostook
1
0
0
0
0
18
12
5
-.
---------------~1----1:~1--1
2
23
Cumberland
8
0
0
----- ---··---·----Franklin
9
0
3
6
0
11
29
0
·- -------Hancock
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
---Kennebec
21
0
9
16
8
27
85
4
Knox
2
0
0
0
0
0
5
7
-- ·-----Lincoln
8
0
0
0
2
3
13
0
---Oxford
1
1
0
2
20
16
0
0
-----1
3
1
29
60
Penobscot
2
24
0
-----·-------------·------- --···--~~-~~-a-~a.q~i~-- ________ ? _________ -----~-------- 0 _ _ _ 0
0 ____________ 1___________________ .~-----------------2_1 ____ ···-§ ~ g_~_d a~~-~------ ________ 1_ _______ g______ Q___
1
0 _______Q _______________1_ --------------~- ___ .....
Somerset
17
2
0
4
6
7
29
65
----- - - - - - - - - - - - ------------·--··-··--·------------------·-- ---------- ----···
Waldo
12
7
0
1
15
2
24
61
--------~----·-------

W.~~
~-~iil_ij!o n--==----=--110~~=------------------ g
York
o~--~------ go
148

54

- - - o---o3 ·------o-----------------·a--·------·13
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_____
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5

73

23

149
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Karen Brown-Mohr
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Number of Producers by Dairy

Oakhurst
Houlton

22%
1%
23% Total Maine Producers

Grants
West Lynn

20%
23%
43% Total Boston Market

Agri-Mark
Hood

15.5%
14.2%
30% Total Co-op

National Farm Organization
NFO
1%
NFO organic
1%
Organic Cows
2%
3-4% Total Organic
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In 1996, Congress consented to the six .New England States forming the Northeast
Dairy Compact.
The mission of the Compact Commission is to take such steps as are necessary to
assure the continued viability of dairy farming in the northeast, and to assure
consumers of an adequate, local supply of pure and wholesome milk.
The Commission membership represents broad interests including producers,
processors, consumers, and state officials including departments of agriculture, WIC
program directors and an assistant attorney general for consumer affairs.
The most striking Federalist principle of the Compact is its establishment of a
governance pattern of one state - one vote. Though the Compact Commission is
comprised of 26 individuals, it is in reality comprised of six state delegations each
entitled to a single, uniform vote.
Following a five and one half month regulatory process during which the
Commission held public hearings, received written comments and created working
groups to analyze the testimony, the Commission adopted an over-order price
regulation based on a combined federal order 1 and compact over-order price of
$16.94 per hundredweight on Class 1 milk that went into effect on July 1, 1997.
The Commission also imposed an administrative assessment on Class 1 milk of 3.2¢
per hundredweight to cover the costs of administration and enforcement.
The Dairy Compact is a form of counter-cyclical payment, except that none of these
payments are made with tax dollars. Farmers receive the Compact's Producer price
only when federal prices are below the Compact's over-order Class 1 price. In fact,
for nine ofthe past 30 months, no Compact over-order payments were made because
Class 1 prices were higher thari $16.94 in those months.
OMB reported in February 1998 that during the first six months of the Compact's
operation consumer prices for milk in New England were five cents lower per gallon
than retail prices in the rest of the country. International Association of Milk Control
Agency surveys also demonstrate that retail prices in New England stabilized after
implementation of the Compact and prices were frequently lower in New England
than other regions ofthe country during the operation of the Compact. The USDA
Office of Investigator General (OIG) conducted an investigation of Compact
activities. The OIG determined that, "the Compact met its obligation to the
Commodity Credit Corporation in a timely manner and that producers received ...
income enhancement as a result of the Compact."

Phone: (802) 229-1941 • Fax: (802) 229-2028 • Web Site: www.dairycompact.org

The Northeast Dairy Compact 1997-2000: A Progress Report
I. Impact on the farmer:
•

•

The Northeast Dairy Compact Commission (Compact) has disbursed $115 million to dairy
farmers. Because this money is put straight back into the local economy, it turned over
several times. This "multiplier effect" means that the Compact has generated $460 million in
economic activity throughout New England.
The Compact's role as a safety net was proven in this year of record high and low milk
prices. The Compact reduced by 48 percent the impact of a dramatic $3 drop in the blend
price. On average, the Compact has represe.r;ted 4 percent to 8 percent of farm income.

•

A GAO study showed the Compact stabilized/arm prices for milk which previously were
more volatile and increased at a slower rate than retail prices
(Retail price up 32% from '8.7-'97 compared to 2% for farm prices).

•

New England imports 25 to 30 percent of its milk supply to meet demand. The Compact's
charter calls on the commissioners to stabilize local milk production.
2. Impact on the Consumer:
• The Compact ensures that participants in the Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program
do not pay more for their milk as a result of the premium. In 1998 and 1999, WIC programs
in the six New England States have been reimbursed a total of$1,895,241.08 million. The
state breakdown is: $987,265.93 for Massachusetts, $377,314.80 for Connecticut, $98,283.50
for Vermont, $156,666.96 for Rhode Island, $128,344.82 for New Hampshire, and
$147,365.07 for Maine.
• The Compact reimburses school meal programs for the effects of the Compact.
• The retail price ofmilk throughout New England has stabilized over the past two years,
according to statistics from state agriculture departments, and is now lower than non•
•

Compact regions.
Although the region benefits, an OMB study stated the Compact "does not suggest
significant adverse effects for dairy producers and consumers outside ofNew England."
Consumption of drinking milk in New England has not declined since implementation of the

Compact.
3. Reauthorization: The US Congress is considering bills that would:
•
•

reauthorize the Northeast Dairy Compact,
Expand it to include New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Pe1msylvania, Delaware and

•

Maryland.
Create a new Southern Dairy Compact including Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Kansas, and Oklahoma.
For more information call (802) 229-1941 or visit www. dailycompact. org

WHAT WOULD DAIRY
FARMERS PAY?

1-cent per cwt. on all milk
produced in the state of
Maine.

HOW MUCH WOULD
THIS RAISE?

Based on the current level
of milk production in Maine,
this check-off would generate approximately $65,000
to $70,000

HOW WOULD THUS
MONEY BE USED?

This money would be used
to provide MDIA with the
funds necessary to hire a
part-time spokesperson and
run the trade association
that would give Maine's
dairy industry a stronger
VOICe.

Who can I call for
more information?

DAIRY
REFERENDUM
IN
NOVEMBER

MDIA Steering Committee

Walter Whitcomb 342-5446
Fred Hardy
778-4320
Harold Larrabee 568-3537
Galen Larrabee 568-3538
Steve Russell
872-6533
Jim Richmond 487-3247
Barry Higgins
285-3591
David Lyman
474-2922
Harold Larrabee 568-3537
426-8904
Brian Wright
Les Bosworth
782-4 780
Victor Bissell
368-4921

WHY DOES IT
MATTER?

MAINE DAIRY
INDUTRY
ASSOCIATION

Karen Brown-Mohr
57 Coyle Street
Portland, Maine 04101
Phone 207-761-4221
Fax
207-874-0456
lr.,-

E-mail: kbrownmohr@dellnet.com
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Maine Dairy Industry Asso~ciation
Why this is needed?

The Industry Association would utilize a
spokesperson to do the
following:
•

" No one Is the designated

Represent the interests of dairy producers in public and regulatory matters with groups such as the

Where does the
proposal go from
here?
On November 1, 2000 every Dairy
Farm in Maine will be sent a
referendum ballot from MDIA

spokesperson representing the

+ Board of Pesticide Control

dairy Industry when facing key
issues •• "

+
+

Robert Spear,

+ Maine Milk Commission

Commissioner of Agriculture

+ Dept. of Labor

Ballots will be returned by Novem-

+ University of Maine

ber 14th to MDIA in Augusta

producerst to speak with one
voDce.

We need always to be

represented "at the table" on

Each Farm will have one vote on

Nutrient Management Board

this issue

•

Develop coalitions with other organizations with similar interests.

•

Work with the media to develop a
positive image of the dairy industry.

"We need, as nearly as
possible, as Maine dairy

Worker's Compensation

•

Promote Maine's Dairy Industry as
a resource for businesses, organizations and indivijuals requesting information on the needs of Maine's
dairy industry.

Maine Diary Industry Association
will open the ballots on November
16th at its meeting, 7:30p.m. at the
Maine Farm Bureau in Augusta.

MDIA must report its results and

issues Important to the dairy

Technical guidance on dairy issues
and legislative/:-egulatory process.

findings back to the legislature in

Industry."

Track Legislative and regulatory

November

Fred W. Hardy, New Sharon

issues likely to impact dairy producers

WHAT WOUlD DAIRY FARM·
ERS PAY? 1-cent per cwt. on all
milk produced in the state of Maine.

Who can I call for
more information?
MDIA Steering Committee

HOW MUCH WOUlD THIS
RAISE? Based on the current
level of milk production in Maine
this check-off would generate '
approximately $65,000 -$70,000

Could the assessment be
increased? This 1-cent
assessment could not be
increased unless the dairy farmers
passed a new referendum
requesting the increase and then
the legislature would have to pass
a new law to enact it.

HOW WOUlD THmS MONEY
BE USED?
This money would be used to
provide MDIA with the funds
necessary to hire a part-time
spokesperson who would staff the
trade association that would give
Maine's dairy industry a stronger
voice

Where would this person
work? With the advantage of a
c~ll

phone and laptop computer,
th1s person could work from their
own office or wherever they are
needed; there will be no need for
MDIA to have the overhead cost of
a traditional office.

Walter Whitcomb 342-5446
Fred Hardy
778-4320
Harold Larrabee 568-3537
Galen Larrabee 568-3538
Steve Russell
872-6533
Jim Richmond 487-3247
Barry Higgins
285-3591
David Lyman
474-2922
Brian Wright
426-8904
Les Bosworth
782-4780
Victor Bissell
368-4921
Walter Fletcher 487-3394
Mark Quellette 474-6574
Roger Ridley
636-1860
Jim Lilley
757-8522
Ed Benson
892-6925
Charles Farrand 634-5691
Wayne Hapworth 873-1448

Karen Brown-Mohr
57 Coyle Street
Portland, Maine 04101
Phone 207-761-4221
Fax
207-874-0456

E-mail: kbrownmohr@dellnet.com

DAIRY
REFERENDUM
BALLOT
ENCLOSED
PLEASE VOTE &

RETURN YOUR
BALLOT BY
NOVEMBER 15

MAINE DAIRY
INDUSTRY
ASSOCIATION
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RETURN YOU BALLOT TO
Why this is needed?
" No one is the designated

MDIA BY WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 15

The Industry Association would
utilize a spokesperson to do the
following:

Referendum Process

spokesperson representing the
dairy industry when facing key

•

issues •• "
Robert Spear,

Advocate for the interests of dairy
producers in public and regulatory
matters with groups such as the

+
+
+
+
+
+

Commissioner of Agriculture
What happens after MDIA's
meeting on Nov. 16th?
If the majority of ballots support this
project then the Me. Legislature would
consider legislation to establish a system

Department of Labor

When would MDIA meet to decide

•

·Work with the news media to
develop a positive image of the
dairy industry.

•

Promote Maine's Dairy Industry as a
resource for businesses, organizations and individuals requesting
information on the needs of Maine's
dairy industry.

controlling board represent all points of
view. After the board was elected they
would write the new by-laws for MDIA.
All dairy farms would have an opportunity
to vote on accepting the new by-laws at
a membership meeting.

•

the number on the ballot.

•

Each Farm will have one
vote on this issue.

University of Maine

Establish a coalition with other
organizations with similar interests.

MDIA would meet after July 1, 2001 to
set up elections to fill the new board
positions. It is important that the

self addressed envelope or fax it to

Nutrient Management Board

•

who would be on the board?

to vote and return your ballot in the

Worker's Compensation
Maine Milk Commission

Your ballot is enclosed in this
mailing. Please exercise your right

Board of Pesticide Control

to collect the assessment.

how the board would operate and

•

Provide technical guidance on dairy
issues and legislative/regulatory
process.

• . Track and influonce Legislative and
regulatory issues likely to impact
dairy producers

•

Ballots must be returned by
November 15th to MDIA in
Augusta

..

Maine Diary Industry Association will
open the ballots on November 16th
at its meeting, 7:30 p.m. at the
Maine Farm Bureau in Augusta.

•

Your vote will remain confidential

..

MDIA must report its re~ults
and findings back to the
legislature in November.

APPENDIX

Maine Dairy Industry Association
PO Box SO 13, Augusta, Maine 04332-5013
Fax 207-874-0456
The Legislature has asked Maine Dairy Industry Association to solicit a position from
Maine's dairy farmers on the following question.
Would Maine dairy farmers be willing to be assessed one cent per
cwt. on all milk produced in the state of Maine in order to hire
a spokesperson for the dairy industry? Specifically the money would
be used to provide MDIA with the funds necessary to hire a part-time
spokesperson who would staff for Maine Dairy Industry Association to
represent the dairy producers on issues of their concern.
To cast your vote, mark the ballot accordingly and return the ballot to the Maine
Dairy Industry Association by 5:00pm November 15th 2000.
Please mail it to MDIA in the enclosed envelope or fax it to MDIA at 207-874-0456.

- Your vote is Confidential

MDIA DAIRY REFERENDUM BALLOT
I VOTE (CHECK ONE):

____ YES - Support the one cent assessment per cwt. on all milk
produced in Maine to help the dairy industry association obtain a
spokesperson
NO - Oppose the one cent assessment to
pay for this effort.
Ballots must be received by MDIA by 5:00pm November I 5, 2000
Fax to 874-0456 ... Or mail to PO Box 5013, Augusta, ME 04332-5013

Ballot number

1

APPENDIX
Karen Brown-Mohr
Organizations
1. International Dairy Foods Association (IDFA.org)
Issues, Priorities, Services
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives (ncfc.org)
Issues
Dairy Farmers Association ( DFA)
Vision
Right to Farm Statute
Long Term Implications of Conservation Easements ( fb.corn/issues)
EPA authority to Regulate Nonpoint Sources (TMDL)
USDA Farm definitions
Agriculture Competition
Capitol Gains Taxes
Dairy Policy
Estate Taxes
National Milk Producers Federation (NMPF.org)
Mission
Northeast Dairy Producers Association (NEDPA)
tnlSSlOll

Dairy Herd Improvement (dhia.org)
American Dairy Science Association
Goals,
American Jersey Cattle Association (usjersey.com/ajca)
Policy, goals
2. Maine Farm Organizations
Me. Farm Bureau
Issues of Concern
Articles of incorporation
University of Maine Cooperative Extension
Aninml, Veterinary and Aquatic Extension
Cows/ crops
Dairy & Livestock web page (umext.maine.edu)
Staff
Issues: Supporting Youth
Environment
Natural Resources
Milk cost spreadsheet- milk costs
4-H and Youth Development

J

Karen Brown-Mohr
3. State list of Agricultural Associations
4. Design of Other state dairyman's associations
5. Dairymen of Idaho
6. Maine Dairy Promotion Board and Nutrition Council
Tax structure
Chapter 604
Min of meeting and advertising plan
Federal Dept of Agriculture Dairy Promotion and Research Order
7. Maine Milk Commission
Milk Price sheet
Maine Milk commission control law
MRSA chapter 603
8. Maine Potato Board
Tax law
ByLaws
Board - Plan of Work 1999 - 2000
9. Northeast Dairy Compact Commiss!8:J
First Circuit Court Ruling
10. IRS 501 ( c) 3
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5/9/00 Organizations Researched

APPENDIX K
Karen Brown-Mohr
MDIA Board and Task Force developed this partial list of issues facing the dairy industry in Maine.
They felt that the new board would work to prioritize and add to this list when the new organization is
established.
•

Land development /urban sprawl is bringing residential development and non-farmers into
agricultural areas. Many of these new residents have little previous exposure to agriculture
and farming. Many even have misconceptions about activities that occur on farms and in rural
areas. This issues include: noise, odor, use of pesticides, herbicide or fertilizer application as
well as sludge spreading. Learning to coexist with development pressures, land use and
recreational use issues.

•

Adequate land base to support the size of the herd and yet being able to pay property tax etc.

•

Farm Milk price vs. the price that consumers pay for milk

•

Nutrient management

•

Finding and retaining labor

•

Freedom to Farm Act

•

Regional milk marketing compacts

•

Cost ofElectricity

•

Atlantic Salmon Conservation Plan

•

New diesel emissions and fuel standards to improve air quality

•

Addressing issues that come up at the Pesticide Control Board, Workers Compensation Board,
Dept of Labor, Nutrient Management Board and the Maine Milk Commission.

•

Coalition building and establishing positive working relationships with similar organizations as
well as other groups:

•

Develop relationships with the media

•

Tracking legislation and regulations that are likely to impact the dairy farmers
Dairy Farmers want to stay on the farm and work and need someone to represent them in the
public policy arena and keep them infonned ofkey issues.

